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Intelligence Column.
IRE DAILY ARGC3 delivered at your door

every evening (or HHc per week.

WATB A few good hoarders in private
No. 606 Mneteentb ft eet.

FOR RENT A house of 10 rouins, centrally
modera convenience; apply at S07

Twenty-secon- d street.

FOR PALE --Two Shetland ponies (mar. a) two
three years old. To drive sngly. Pe --

fect'.y safe for'cbildren todnve. M. D. Peterson
Davenport.

Reliable aieut for Hock IslandWANTED counties. Reference tntro
raplial required. Address room SL, Evening
Kst Bui.dicg, Chicago, Id.

MEN TO TAKE ORDERS. No delivering or
No eipenen-e- . Steady work.

Bet. mi. Best specialties. Sampl.a free.
GLKSN BROS.. Rochester, N. T,

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer inkblots and
goods will pay casn for household

oods, hooks, clothing shoes, ew.. 90 Has Sec-
ond street, Davenport. ProBDt at entioa to pot
tal cards.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

small frails. roes, shrubs, etc. Mo experience
necessary. References required. GOOD FAT.
Address B. P. FKEKMAM A CO., RocaMTia,

. Y.

GENERAL STATS AGENT toWANTED in some principal citv, as-sa-

exemsive control of onr basinets and ap
point local and in every cit in this
State; roods in universal demand, snd .ay a net
profit of 50 to 100 per cent. THE UNION COM-
PANY. 7H Broadway, New York.

J. M. BEARDSLEY,
AT LAW office with. J. T. KsnATTORNEY Second Arena.

JACKS0X & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

a. . awasirr. o. l. vitin
SWEENEY A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEY8 block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY XcESIRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney oa eood

collections. Reference, Vitch-si- l
A Lynde. banker. Office in Po toffies block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LaW Formerlv of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Brewr.ise A Entr.ken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the .Auditorium bui.dicg, room 5, at
Moline.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ABtjUS.

FOIi ALE SYERY EVENING at Crampton
Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. P. KYEBS, M D..

Physician Surgeon.
a connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, 14J9 Second Ave. Rxk Island.

Office, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth fireet.
Hoars; to It a. ra. nnd S to 5 p.

No. 1300.

S. B. HALL, If. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offl:e 'a Mitchell A Lynde' Bailding.

Rooms 9 and 10.
Tilst-hop-i 1245. Taaa Elevator.

E. M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours,

l" Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 8 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
TELEPH05 a No. IH.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No.1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence Tor all class of

Buildings.
Rooms M and 55, Mitrbell A Lynde bailding

TAKE ELEVATOB.

DRSi BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R. M. PEARGE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Kitchen A Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth At8. and Twentv.Th.lrd St.

Who d Ire a rood business position In the World's
"air city should write at once for Prospectus of the
amons Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Anionalfarllitlesforplarlnsfrraduates. Established
M years. Occupies Its own building. Address,

n. M. WWK1W. Principal.

lal R OF. 01 EFFEN BACH'S
I SURE CURE tor SENIUM, NERVOUS
I sod URIsiRT TROUBLES Id VDUHfi.

A fJH&icb MIDOlE-aQE- And on WEN. Mt
h TV XTiNl STDMACH IEnieTiOK, NO UNDER-- 4

TRINTT OR BISAPPOiaTKlllT, ku sor-
ts' --fsJ'i ly rclicTn 111. worm cet ia M ho.rr

Ana prwBeoitrirsiB iwMii. ias, .
trestaeat so trial bff ntw-- mail forfti. Clrrm.r free.

THE PERU DRUG CO.
Sol "ta. '! ' "siilll s
DsGH'Sph Vitamers

A QUICK A N O SOSITIVI Krr itMANLY VI SVo Md thf Ot.lv Cs llimalstmiMlv If X UiC oa ati tlTT saa LOSTVITA 1.1 TV knwn. A Mirnlllon iMvTao- -ritor.ntmi m si. at, ssi

A BLIGHTED LIFE.

The Fotnre Held Nothing; Bright r
Promising for This Mam.

He was occupying a bench on the com-
mon, his head resting on his hands, a
picttue of despair. The blustering winds
of Alarch swept across his weather
beaten countenance and froze the tears
as they coursed down Ids furrowed
theefc.

A lindly old gentleman in clerical
garb i ageing by paused. His heart was
toucht-- by the sad sight, and he laid a
sympathetic hand upon the poor fellow's
shoulder.

"What is the matter, my friend?" he
said k: ndly, "I fear you are not welL
There seems to be a hectic flush"

"Doa't say that 'ere, stranger," said
the object of the good man's sympathy,
stretct ing forth his hand as if in protest.
"Don't twit a poor devil on his misfor-
tunes. Tworn't exactly a hectic flush,
thougt , neither, 'thout that's a new
name I haven't heard on; and p'raps you
don't mean bad arter all."

The clerical gentleman hastened to
denyaiy intention of raking op past
sorrows and urged him to explain.

"VTly, yer see, pard. 'twas this way,"
said th 9 other. "Some er the boys was
just gittin interested in the game, an
they kinder axed me ter set in. I sot in,
an thir gs went along sort er quiet like
till Bob Simpkins he opened np a jacker
an the;- - all come in er whoopin. I had
as pur--y a busted flush ter draw ter as
ever you see, an, thinks I. I'll raise him
back on the openin. So I riz him back
an they all stood, game as yer please.
When it come ter the draw Bob he
lowed le didn't want any, an I took one
pape. My busted flush was the ten,
jack, queen, king er spades, an I'll be
darned if I didn't draw the ace o' that
'ere identical suit. I didn't stop ter see
no more. 1 had the only hand in the
deck w hat couldn't be beat, an I jest
closed Yin up on the table an got ready
ter have some fun.

"An the fun was thar, too, an don't you
make no mistake. The other fellers all
went out mighty quick when they see
me an Eob was in it fer blood, an we jest
had it back an forth like two tomcats
hung over a clothes line. When everv
gol darned cent we could raise was in
the pot Bob lowed he'd call. Sez he:
'See hen-- . Jim, 1 got yer beat, but yer
ain't got no more money, an ye may as
well sho sv the boys what yer so doggone
proud or..'

"Sez I: 'Bob Simjikins, whatever ye've
got, the swag is mine. Ye can't down a
straight flush clean up at the top, an no
other man can't do it neither.'

"Well, stranger. Bob, he had four
eights, in I tell ye he looked mighty
sick. I laid down my kyards an got a
good grip on the stakes, when, by jinks,
if they d.dn't raise a yell fit ter hist one
er them 'ere motor cars clean of! the
track! 1 kinder lifted my fingers an
axed what they was er makin seen a dad
blarsted rumpus about."

He pat sed, gulped down a sob and con-
tinued: "Stranger, that ere flush was
still busted. The queen was nuthin but
the dogf-one- d eight o' clubs I thought
Td discarded. That "ere queen had just
slipped --.hrough my fingers like the
wimmen allers does, an I"

A heartrending sigh finished the sen-
tence, an 1 for a few minutes the silence
spoke lo ider than the still, small voice
of a new infant ijthe night. He sadly
took up the narrative once more, and
said: "The boys they wouldn't believe
Td discarded wrong. They thought it
war a b it up job, just like I'd be gol
darned tool enough to lay my hand
down for thorn ter look at if I knew
'twornt a' 1 right! An 1 had ter come
out o there mighty quick, an consekent--
ly am t h id no chance ter get even. An
I main tail it ain't right ter treat a feller
like that 'ere when he ain't done nothin
wrong,

"My good fellow," said the kind old
gentleman, "you have my svmpathv.
but this seems to me to le a fitting op-
portunity to point out to you the evils of
gam"

"Stranger," interrupted the other,
"don't go no further. 1 appreciate yer
kindness iji all that, but thar ain't only
one thing yer kin do fer me. If you'll
take an Lick me from here over to that
'ere gate j onder an back again you'll do
a poor suffenn erect er a heap er good.
There ain't nothin else yer kin do; nuth
in at all."

"But my good fellow," remonstrated
the other, "I"

"Thar's nuthin else, stranger, nuthin
else. I au t got no further use fer any
thin else bit that."

His head sank forward again on his
chtst and despair seemed to cast a mel
ancholy tinge on the very air that sur
rounded h in. Realizing that such sor
row was tK) deep to be alleviated by
any humar sympathy, the clerical gen-
tleman sighed and passed on. Kew
York World.

Not Charade.
A couple of friends meet. "Whatever

is the matter with you? You look quite
absorbed.

"My first has the hiccup, my second
has the chi ken pox and my third the
scarlatina.

"And yot r whole?"
"My wnoie.' w nat nonsense: 1 was

talking about my children, you muff."
Uhronique.

A Saving Influence.

mm. 4?

"Bobby sa;-- s that he has completely
reformed sin you accepted him."

"Yes, he si ys I snatched him out of
the jaws of d jath, out of the mouth of
hell, back to the Four Hundred." Life.

THE ARGUS. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27. 18J2
Hew Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will sudly
do you good, if you bare a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. Klog's New Discovery for consump-
tion, cougbs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or nuney will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy snd
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bthnsen's drug store.
Large size 5Uc and f 1

SPECIMEN CASKS.

8. H.Clifford, New Cassel, Wis . was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, bis liver was
effected to an alarming degree, wppetite
fell away, and be was terr hly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Soepherd, Harrisburg. III., had
a running sore on his leg rf eight years'
standing. Used tbrte bo tiles of E eclric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklt-n'- s

Arnica Salve, and bis leg i sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. hud
five large fever sores on bis lee. doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Buckler) 's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Babnsen.

BUCXDU'l ABKICA BALVS.
The best salve in the world for cat.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and po.u
tively cures piles, or no pay require!. s

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaotioi
or money refunded. Price 25 curt

For sale bv Hart?. & Rthn4n

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody bas at times to do

heir duty toward tbcmselvt-8- . Hun
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
beadacbe, nervousness, sleeplr sneoi and
female troubles. Let them follow the
extmp'.e of Mrs. H. Hetbechttr, S'veos
foint. is., who for five vears suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ
ent medicines without success Bit one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine cused sound
s!ee every night and 'she is feeling like a
new persen. Mrs. Eliztbtih WCreler.
Laramie City. Wyoming, bi tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous rostration. etc. she whs en-
tirely relieved. S Id by Hartz & Bahn
8 n. Trial bottle free.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were banded torn) and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Exsiso, Ktlsmazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Har'z &

Babnsen wholesale agents.

Hair Kate
to Springfield and return via R-c- h Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 2? 2$
and for the republican state convention
May 3 6. Tickets sold one day before.
good for return one day after the close of
convention. R rToCKnocsE.

General Ticktt Agent.

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results Like These Will Appear
Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

'I know what it is to mffcr from chronic cstatrh,
for tBat ws9 the disease I suffered from for the
past six years." said Robert McGimpsoy. who ie a
macn Dirt in id. employ oj tne 3ioi:na vs aeon to.

"Jl tronble beuan with a cild r'

lccted. This was followed by cold after cold nnul
I neer wa without one. 1 had severe bealachs
and rain across mv tret. Mr nose and head
vonld stop up with a yel ow, ttringy mncons,
which would crop i' to the back of my throat.
causing ine great distress in rty stonacb. I bad
roarini: or buzzine noises in mv ears nd mi her
ing was impaired. I did not s eep nd would ar.se
in in: morning urea am nnrerresnea

(7 'M

Robert McGimpskt. Moline. 111.

"I have been nnder treatment for ra arrh for a
li'tle over one month, and all these distressing
syiEptoms have disappeare i. and I can heartily
recommend all similarly afflictel to take a course
of treatment. I am perfectly satisfied with the
reauiie in my case.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It should take from two to three months to mrj
a bad case of cattrrb, althonzh many cases have
been entirely cared ia one month. Now la the
most favorable time of the yur for the treatment
of cilairb. Pa' tents troubled with Catarrh tak n?
treatment nnder the above conditions who are not
enrea in mat leDgth or time will b tbiited
TaiBEAi-Ti- a rats ontu they ars cared

,5.00 A MONTH.
All patients placing themselves nnder treatment

before May 1st. will be treated until ured at (5
a month. This includes consultation, examina-
tion, treatment and medicines for all patients ar.d
for all diseases. Positively no more will be
charged under any circumstances dnnnx the re-
mainder of thlsmontb. Tbia card will onlv
apply to cases aplylxg- for treatment dating this
month.

Catarhr. Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat,
Luups and all forms of Chronic Diseat e. no mat-
ter bow long standing. No case taken where there
is any doubt of a complete core.

Soec'al attention given to disease of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Honr- s- 9 to 1! a. m ., 1 to 4 p. m . ? 'o 8 p.

m. Booms 5 and S Ryan block, ever Bost-t- store,
corner Seeotd and Brady streets. So office hoars
Sunday aver ing.

BOSTON STORE, Davenport

(jREA REMIT
AND

SALE

Five Big Bargains in Connection With It

MM.aMv.M;jr, AJ AAJ.UUX C41XU. kJ CL b LLrCly
Owing to the lack of space to show them in our cramped quarters alar-amo- unt

of short lengths have accumulated. We have decided to gather
from the various departments, devote a large space to their Vspv
mark them away down, and sell them out during Thursday, Friday and Satur-d-

ThfVSf? short lfnaths rnn;ist nf hpnnVrriQ UoAfnrA rH.-- ,

crepons, dress flannels, cashmeres, silks, satins, muslins, sheetings, Cra'
linens, tickings, prints, ginghams, tennis flannels, ribbons, lace, curtains (W

, , .IOC r" ncnoMmn virill nniniio.i Ui-- 11- - iiw, t.a. uiopccuuii win convince uiiyunc uuu nicy are marKea cneap. Iii c

with the remnant sale we will place on sale Thursday morning

Five Good, Desirable Bargains.
Bargain No. 1,5 gross (Buttermilk soap at - - 8c per cake.

" 2, 75 doz. (formerly 2c) embr'd hdkfs., 121--
2: each.

"3,1 cash fancy washable dress novelties at 7 Mc per yd.
" 4, 1 lot figured India silks at - : 2c per Id,

5, 2S doz. of "The Celebrated" 50c men's white shirts.
It is enualed no when. It k rmr nf n ciahfUr

1 n iiiiiy v,yv.clltIU VVtdllHL II1JV

lin. The bosom is pure Irish linen, re-infor- ced back and front, and a new feature

that deserves special mention. Patent re-infor- ced arm-hol- e, filled seams rarer;

gusset and continuous facing in plankets and stays.
i , . , . -,-- 1 :i-- : , i i j. i , - , .

in a wui u, a is a LuinpicicMiiri. ana we invite your most critical inspection ot ::.

HARNED, PDRSEL & VON MAUR,

Davenport and Ottumwa, Iowa.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

mown Fire Insurance Companies he following -

Royal Insurance Company, of Bneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, X. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Btvsn, Conn.
Milwanlcee Mechanics Ins. 0 ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Scond Ave
R6CK island, ill.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent,
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronise i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance

C2ICAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

KD. LIBBSRKSEC3T. Agent.
ITU SeroM avenue. Rock Island!

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third At.
CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S88

5 PEE CEM. UTERES! PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organla.'d under State Lswa.
Open from a. m. 10 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from " to 8.
Poster Pkixsir, . - President
H. A. A ni worth, ' - -
C. P DuiiWii, ... Cashier

dirictobs:Porter Skinner. 8. W. Wheclock,
C. A. Rose, M. A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fnberp, C. F. Hsmenway,

llTran Darling.

JOTICK TO CONTB A0T0BS .

Healed bids for the material ani construction
of a building for a creamery at Bar low will he
received by the building committee, all bids to
in before Saturday, April SO, 1892. The plana and
specifications for said bailding ein be seen at the
residence of the secretary, S. L. Lambert, Bar-sto- w,

111.
The committee reserve the right to reject any

and all bids. 'Bars ow, Ap B S3.
8.;L. LAMBERT.

- -

CI " - v. wx-i- .i IV.HIU', UV.UIU1U tVJiUJ. C i'fS rPi'rr.K.

-

Co.

IMCORPOKATSXJ UMOBB THB 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 :o "o i.

FWe per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned oa Pers--a- :, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omcm :

a. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. F C. DBXKtf ANN, Vice pres. 1. M. BC70K3. C:
OIBICTOR8:

P. L. Mitchell. B P.Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. Johc Crua-:r- ii P i:-- ..

Phil Mitch. 11, L. Slraon. B. W. Hnrt, J. M. Biforl,
Jackbok A Hubst, Solicitors.

iar-Beg-
an business July 8. 1SS0, and occupy the Fontheaft corr.tr i f ' v i :.: '--

oulldinc

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry Oysters

and Pork Packers. and
Came. Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Nh. 1103. 17 Tt:ri Are

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Saccati AvS

n t w snTTREINEB.

Contractor and Builder,
Hit Fourth .venue.

1121 and 1123 Fourth ayenna. Residence

Plans and tpeeJncathm. famished on all classes of 'SSSmW111''
gliding Blinds, something new, jgyB, IU--


